
EMPLOYES MEET OFFICIALS.-Station Agents of the Northwestern
III Line Arc Organized and Meet Their
W OfCIters Every M nth-

."Tho
.

North-Westorn Bulletin , Dc-
'Voted

-

to the Interests ot the Chicago
& North-Western Railway and Us Em-
.ployes"

.

Is the lltlo of n publication ,
the Inilial number of which has re-
cently

-

come trom the press. It Is pub-
lished

-

by The North-Western Llno tor-
Ulstrlbutlon to station agents and
other employes Interested In the hani
dUng ot traffic.-

On
.

the various divisions ot the road
the agcnts huvo organized local'()&

1 Agent's Associations , ono for each
division , and at tholr monthly meet-
Ings

-

various problems that ('ontront
the local agent In the performance ot
his dal1y dulles are discussed , ex-

periences
-

recited and new methods
suggested for the 'betterment at the

ervlco. These discussions result In
much prnellcnl good to all concerned.-

'rho
.

Interest manifested by the
management of The North.Western
Line In the so Agent's meetings and
the value l11aced on their expressions ,

Is Indicated hy the t.> penlng paragraph
ot the Bulletin :

.

"Tho papers which have been read
from tlmo to limo at the meotlngs ot
the Stallon Agents' Associations on
the various divisions of the Chicago
& North.Western Rallway have Indi-
cated

-

careful thought and a keen ap-

preciation
-

ot conditions. "
"They have been of such Interest

nnd Inspiration to th3 officials of the
road that It Is deemed advisable to

. secure a wider distribution tor as
many of them as possible. "

"When the management of a corpor-
ation

-

freely declares that the views ot-

theh' local subordinates "havo beeD of
such Interest and Inspiration" as to
call for the trouble and expense at
giving them wider distribution among
officers and fellow employes It Is ob.-

'Vlous

.

to all that existing Industrial
problf'ms are In n fair way to meet a

, solution along the most satlstactory
lines to nIl concerned.

The , emplores ot the Chicago &

\.
North-Western Ry. , It seems to the
editor , are to bo congratulated upon
this movement which serves to bring
them Into closer tobch with their
superiors , many of who have grown-
up with tbo growth of the road nnd
advanced to places of responsibility
trom the lowest rnnks.

Much ot the strength of our' rail-
ways

-

to-day Is dde to'' this training ,

selection and promotion , by which the
most humble member of the worldng. taff Is encouraged to climb the steps

f: . of the officinl ladder by right of In-

dividual
-

merit and hard work , and the
modest sheet referred to will go a long,
way toward establishing an increased
confIdence and good feeling that

.means much for emIJl Yes.

Command largo fields. but cultivate
small olles.-Virgll.

J
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.

DIdn't Know"Ht.r Husband.
The Into Patrlclt A. Collins , mnyor-

of Boston , studied Inw at I1nrvard. A
Harvard man said of him :

"Collins was above aU things
irlend

\
of progress. The progress of

woman delighted him-
."He

.

lII< ed to see a wlfo treated lib-

erally
-

and reasonably. Nothing an-

gered
-

him IUOl' thnn to see coarse ,

low-witted brute of 11 lnlUl domlneo-
Ing

!'-

over a woman twice his superior
In qulclmess and IntellIgenco.-

"On
.

the sUbject of housoho1tl ex-

penses
-

, I heard him teU a commltteo of
women once about a certain homo
missionary movement.-

"In
.

this movement every partici-
pant

-

wns to contribute a dollar that
she hnd earned herself by hnrd worlt-

."Tho
.

night of the dollar's collection
came and various and droll were the
stories of the mone"s earning. Ono
woman had shampooed her hair , an-

other
-

had got newspaper subscriptions
and so on-

."Tho
.

chairman turned to n hand.
some woman In the front row.

" 'Now , madam , It Is your turn , ' ho-

snld. . 'How did you earn your dol1nr ? '
" 'I got Il from m)' h sband , ' she nn-

swered.
-

.
" 'Oho , ' said he. 'From your hus-

band
-

? There was no hard worlt nbout-
that.

.
. '

"Tho woman smiled faintly.
" 'You don't Imow my husband , ' she

said. "

Little Hints on Letter Writing.-

A
.

letter Is written conversation ,

and should bo 511111110 , cordial antI
with a flayor of personn1lty , IIlto n
chat with a friend.-

Yhen
.

\ discouraged , sick , or sad , do
not Write. Wait until you nr.o feeling
gay , and then )'our brIghtness will bo
reflected In what you put on pnper.
Never write anything of which you
might bo nshamed Inter. Wrlto kindly
of everyone and don't malto joltes at-
an'body's expense , for' the written
word you Imow may lIve forever.

Letters are IIltO debts-hardor to-

11ny when overdue. Read over your
friend's letter just before beginning
your reply , and then answer It. Out
of the heart letters nro the most wel.-

come.
.

. Never forget to wrlto your ad-

dress
-

on the letter , this Is an omis-
.sian

.

which many people inll Into , and
It is an unpardonable one , ior much
ns tbey desire n reply to their letter ,

nnd much as their friend may wish to
reply , it cannot be done If an address
Is not given to which n letter may 110

sent.As
to stationery , use plain , unruled

paper , folding once to fit the enve-
lopewhite

-

, cream , gray or gray bluc-
of good quam )' are all in good taste.

Avoid eccentric sl1apes and colors ,

monograms or seals of unusual size ,

in fact anything onspicuously odd.

Many a so-called truthful man Is
merely a diplomatic liar.

.

PON'T DrSPAIR.-

Aea

.

the experience of a Minnesota
Woman and Take Heart ,

It )'our bacltat'ho nChes , and )'OU feel
slclt , lar.guid , "ealt and mlserablo dn.y

w
!'

' ;)t'

\
.

aft r dn-don't wor-
ry

-

, Doan's Kidney
pms hnvo cured thou-
snnds

-

ot women In the
f.amo! condition. Mrs.-
A.

.

. Hclman of Stillwa-
.ter

.

I , Minn. , eays : "Dut
for Doan's Khtney
pms I would not bo
living now. They
cllred mo In 1899 and

I J''n IInnn wnll "In"n.. . u . . . . . . w. _ _ _ .

I used to have such pain In my baclt-
thnt once 1 fnlnted. The Iddney se-

cretlpns
-

were much disordered , amI I

was so tar gone that I was thought to-

bo at denth's door. Since Donn's Kid-
ney

-

Pills cured mo I feel as It I had
been pulled bact) trom the tomb."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , BUffnlo , N. Y-

.A

.

Servlnn litigant wns nllowed $180-

componsatlon for the loss of one side
or his mustache , which had ,reached
tll the mlddlo of his chest , nnd which
was cut off by a jealous rl\'ul.

Every house1teeper should lmow th t-

if they will buy DefIance Cold Water
Stnrch for laundry use they wl11 saVO
not only time , because It never stlclts
to the Iron , but because each pacltngo-
ontalns 16 oZ.-one fun poundwhllot-

Ht other Cold Water Starches are put
up In * .pound pacltnges , nnd the prlco-
Is the same , ] 0 cents. Then again
becnuse Deflanco Starch Is free from
nn Injurious chemicals. If 'our grocer
tries to sell you 0. 12oz. paclmgo It-

Is because ho hns n stoclt on hand
whleh ho wishes to dlsposo of before
he puts In Dofianco. 110 lmows that
DefInnco Stnrch has printed on 'evory-
pacltngo In large letters nnd figures
" 16 ozs. " Demnnd Deflanco and snvo1-

11uoh tlmo and money and the annoy-
.ance

.

of the Iron stlcltlng. Defiance
never stlclts.

About 6,000 drunltards are admitted
to Pentonvlllo prison , London , every
yenr , sa 's the medical officer.

J1 rrn"n ntl'\"cllrPd. NlIl1t or ne"Ollsn . .atter-
J' ITS llrodu' . " '6 or Ur. "lIne'.Ur "t Nene lIe.tor.-
cr.

.
. Hend (IIr 1 1t1 1 8.00 Irlal hotllo and treaU.e.-

Dlt.lI.ll.
.

. KLINt : , Ud. , VJI Arch Ilreet.I'blhwclpbla , I'l-

L.Wo

.

no"cr Imow n grcater character
unless there Is in ourselves something
congenial to it.Channing.l-

I'r

.

. llI lo\V' l'inothlnl : Syrup ,
!.lor children tcetblnl: sottens the JlIms , rn lnce8 II)
l1amm tlon , allaysI'aln , cures wlnll I.ollu. ca b Jtue-

.In

.

Austria field lahor is still largely
done by the women , who also thrash
the grain with fialls.-

Do

.

Your Clothes Look Yellow ?

Then use Defiance Starch. It will
Iteep them whlte-1G oz. for 10 cents.

About two.thlrds of the average hUe

man heart is occupied by self.love. \
,

tfJ-

II

. There is only One
.

f
. Genuine-Syrup of Figs ,

'

The' Genuine is Manufactured by the
'

, California Fig Syrup Coo
" .

.
'The J d name of the company , Callforn'a' Fig Syrup Co..
fa printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

. '

The Genuin - Syrup of Figsis for Sale , in Original
Packages Ony! , by Reliable Druggists verywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions

-
' made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known to act i1juriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its benef claI effects.-

It.
.

cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or' constipated , prevents fevers and acts best on the

effects from actual use and of their own personal' kn : >wle-

dge.t'

.

j

' Louisvine. It

) FWA ;,.Y P TNAM SS DYES.
'olor more good. brighter and laster colon than any other . One IDe package colon aliliber. . The , dye In colJ water beltor than anI other dye. You can dY-
41Ir garment without ripping apart. Write lor Iree booklet-low to Dye , Bleach and MIx Color. . MQNROIr DRUG CO. , Un/ant/lllo , M/ssourl.
When Advertisements

1190-

6.ir

. ANTI.GRIPINE
15 GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP , BAD COLD , HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
I won" eell AnU.Orlplne to a dealer wbo WOD't OunrQnte4-
It. . Call tor Jour MONEY UACK III'r/ lJOS'T (J1JU :
E. W. Diemer. ...Dw ldnDulaoturerBprl" " ela , JIlq

.

.

POSSIDLE TO READ THE MIND.--
Performance with Seeming Imposslbll.-

Ity
.

of Collusion.-
"I

.

hn\'o ne\'er tnlten much stoclt In
the mlnt.roadlng! business ono occa-
sionally

-

sees upon the stage , but re-

cently
-

I Was brought up against the
fact that there Is such n thing as mlntl
reading , secont ! sight , or something
at that Itlnd , " snit! CharlPA nrmtrord ,

nt the Blatz hott'I , according' to the
Mllwaulteo Sentlnol , III have nlwn's-
bollo'ed that dell1onstrntlons of mind
rnntllng ordinal'll )' SOOI1 wore moro
'nntlers of ('odo arrangement , certain
qucstlons Indlcntlng the nnswe " and
nil depending upon the form of tbo
quostlon.-

"Tho
.

other da )' , howo\'er , I was
given nn exhibition of mhll1 tJadlng-
thnt was something out of the usuat
run nnd ctJ\\ld ho e tllalned b)' no set
of questldns ami nnswers. 'rhe test
was too severe to permll ot an.thlng-
of thl Itlnd , for entlro sentences wero'
read from boolts Indlscrhnlnntely se-

lectJt
-

! hy pcor <<' In the audience , and
transmitted to the hllndfolded opera-
tor

-

upon the Rtage. There was no-

posslblo collusion In the matter , for I-

ll1)'self fixed my mind upon n passage
In nn open hoolt before me white the
mind read'er nB.sistant's only contact
with mo was to 111'ess Ills hands upon
m )' head. J Imow thnt no signal or
code could have been arranged , for
the asslstnnt dill not sco the sentence
and I toolt pains to select ono Indls-
.crlminatoly

.

from n sl11nll'olumo I-

cnrrled In D1)' pocltet and which 1 hall
that evening p rchnsed at a book stall-

."Thero
.

was nothing mechmlcal
about this amI no possibility of a COll-
oor signals. There is no doubt much
of the falto nbout aomo of these dome
oll.3trntlons , but in this cnso there wns-
an actual test of thought tmnsmlsslon.-
At

.

the same performance there were
many other features fun )' as puzzling."

WHERE BEECHER GOT SERMONS.-Nothing So Small That He Did Not
See It.

Wherever ho went , Beecher con-

.tlnued

.

his studY of lIfo through 01-

.1.servatlon

.

, sa 's ,Orison Swett 1larden-
In Success Magazine. Nothing else
was half so Interesting. To him man
was the greatest stud ' In the world.-

To
.

read human nature , to place the
right values upon men , to emphasize
the right thing In them , to bo able to-

dlscrimlnato between the genuin !) and
the false , to be able to pierce their
maslts anll read the real man or worn-
.an

.

behind them , was an accoml1l1sh-
.ment

.

which be regarded as ono of n-

clergyman's greatest weapons.-

LlltO
.

Prof. AgassIz , who could see
wonders In the scale of a fish or n

grain of sand , Beecher also had an e 'o-

1I1to the glass of a microscope , which
reveals marvels of beauty In the dross
nnd common things. It had n. magnl-
.fying

.

power which sees the miraculous
and beautiful In the commonplace. Ho
could see benuty and harmony where
others only saw ugliness and dIscord ,

becnuse he read the hidden meaning
in things. Lilt (! Rusl\1n , he could see-

the marvelotlS I1hl1osoph )' , the dIvine
plnn , in the lowliest object. Ho could
feel the divine presence in all created
things.

pertl'nent Inquiry.
Walter J. Travis was nbout to tee

off. The green velvet 'Hnlts were
benutlful In the limpid air ot n brl1-

.lIant

.

and cold morning. Mr. Travis ,

smiling ; said :

"A conc lted stranger came hero to
play the other da )' . In n stunning
suit no swaggered out , teed up his blJll
and was 011' .. IIWhen ho had holed out at No.1 ho
said to his caddy :

" 'Whero Is the next hole , boy ? '

"Tho caddy pointed to n red fiag
some 200 yards awny.

" 'There , sir , ' ho snid.
" 'Ah , ' said the player , preparing for

nn enormous strolte , 'that wl11 just
talto a drlvo and a put. '

And swish went lal eub) through
the air and a brown swirl of turf nnd
dust arose and the little white ball
rolled slowly nbout eIght feet.

liTho cadd ' smiled and said :

II 'Arc )'0 ta1t1n' the put first , sir ? ' "

Just a Girl.
Many a throne hus had to fall

For a girl.
Just n. girl :

Many n. ldng hus had to crawl !

For a girl.
Just n. slrl.-

Vlllm

.

\ a h ( ro !:oes to war
110 may battle for the right

Dut 'till II\tel\l'r\ \ h ' fnr
'1'hat ho sallies forth to fight

. For 1girl ,

Just a elrl.

Papa murmurs wllh'dlsmay
""'hat ! n girl-
.Jus

.
t n girl ! "

Ah. hut whY the sadnclI !! there :

Wh )' thE : bitterness dIIlI113)'II ?

Some day Rome stronrr man will swear
'J'hat the great round world wus mallo

For that elrl
Just that elrl.

Why dId Adam tnlte the !.lite ?
}"or a elrl-
.Jljst

.

n . .elrl-
.o

.

would heaven stili he hrleht
And would any Iood mnn care

'1'0 achlevo It Ie he might
Never c1alm tOI'f'ver thel'

Just It girl.
Glorious 111 I.

-Boolt at the Roral' Dlue.

Strictly Feminine.-
"I

.

just met that charming Mrs-

.Flasher.
.

."
"You don't say , Dolle ? And how

- did she Inolt ? "
.As pretty 1)3 over. I ltlssed ber-

twlco and InquIred a out her bally. "
" 1\1) ' ! And how was she dressed ?"

"Well , or-rather I1laln. Como to
_ think of It , lieI' set of furs had n very

antique appearance. "

"Indeed ? "
or'Yes , nnd her hat must have been

done over for two or three wInters.
And her shoes ! GracIous , you never
saw sueh ridiculous heels In your lIfo !

I declare , It Is a wonder her husband
Is not ashamed toTalk along the

- IItrect with her. "

-.,. -
.

" \ , , . . _ . I c."
The nnmo'lull ( vl11o" 18 under-

stood
-

to bo 0. corrul1t1on ft VauX 11-

0Vlro , the nnmo of two 1Ilcturo\l1uo\ vat-
.loys

.

In the Docngo ot NormandY , ntul-

.wns orlglnnlly np1 > 1Ied to a song with'.-
worc1s rolatlng to some Diary c.': the
(lny. These songs were first com-

posM
-

of ono Oliver Bassolll1 , n puller
In Vlro : they wore v01'o :Jopulnr nnd
spread all over J.'rl..nco , and wore
cal1ell by the nnmo ot their n\tlvo!

place ( Los Vuux do Vlro ) ,

TO vmm A cor.1 > IN ONC DAY
Tllh IAXATIVR ullmlO QllllllnGTaliletB. 1IrnI-

AIB
;:-

!; rerund mODOr It It talll to curo. G. 'Yo-

OnOV 'tllhnalure 18 on each box. 250-

.A

.

Perpetual Nightmare.
Quito , the call1tnl of Ecundor , 13-

built Immeillatol )' beneath the terrlblo
volcano of Plnehlncha , nnd within five
mlles of the nctunl cmter : whllo nl1

around tower shnllar sm ltlng giants.
Some day a c'cle ot seismic activity
will recur In this region of the globe ,

nnd the tragedy of St. Pierre anll
Mont Pelce will bo rCl1eatell , buL 011 0.

far vaster scalo.-

Lowls'

.

Single Dhulor clgar-rlchost , most-
.satlsCylnlt

.

SlIIoIIO on the marlcut. Your
llealor or Low Is' 1"110101'1 , Peoria , 111.

Notice to Church Thieves.-

In
.

n church In the east onll of Lon.
don the following notlco Is posted U11 :

"As all the nlms.boxes In this chul'ch-
arO regular ! )' elllptled , It Is not worth
whlo! to btealt: thom 0110n."

Definnce Stnrch Is put up IG ounccs-
In n IlIlcltnge. 10 conts. Ono-thlrd
moro atal'ch for the 831110 monoy.

The New Yorlt pollco force Is nfter-
a record. It caught a burglar Frldny.

Convictions thnt remain snont are
nelthor sincere nor profound.-Balznc.

.....
. .

A Trite f..nying.
It b 1trlto tln'ln tlmt no ml\n 18-

Blrl1n or thnll hili IItOlllaCl1 , Ur. Plerco' "
Holdoll Medtr.nl Dt cll\'cry strongtho""
the Btomnch-Iltlts U In IIhn\lo\ to mnke-
pllro , rich luv..l-holps the IIVl'r Bhd-
kltlnoys to ox 1101 the IIOIHUIIS from the
body nnd thus C1r1:3 both IIvl'r nllll kltl-
noy

-

trollblcs. If you tl\ko thl8' n tural '

blolXl purifier nnt\ tonIc , YOlI will MAls'
your 1I8tcm In IUnllllfneturllll ; oneh etny
11lnt of rIch , red blood , t.hnt Is Invlgo-
rn

-
Ing to the brain ntHI nervell. 'l'h

weak , TIIII- down , debllltntcd
.condition whle I 80 m .I1Y peo\llo\ HulYer

from , Is u9t1nlly the olTccL of jIOlSIS In
the blood ; It. 19 of ton hullcntl'd by IIltnplCII-

'or bolls apl10nrhllf on the sl"n , lllO faC-

becom09 thin /llld the foclhl s "blllo.-
Hr.

.-
. Plerco's "Dlgcovery" cure . nil blood

humors as willi r.a being 1tOl1lo thnt.-
mnke90no

.

viStOrOll9 fltronlt nnd' forceful-
.It

.
19 the only Jlwtloillo! ll\t\ ) up for sale :

druntllts for IIko e9 hntthrouRh , ! purpo
con tal liS neither nlcohol nor hnrmful-
hnbitformllllf ! , 11IUt the only ono,
every Ingrodlont 0 which hl\8 the profes-
slollal

-

omlor80mont of the leading 11Iedlcu-
lwrltors of this country. Some of thcse-
ondorgomont !\ are ) lulillshed In IIttlo
book of extrncts from stallllnrd medical
works and will bo l1ent to I\ny nddrolS
free , on of rel1l1et.! tTlorofor hy-
lnttor or 1l09tn cnrd , nlhlrosscd to Dr , R.
V. Plorco HulTnlo , N. Y. It t01l8 just.
what Dr. 'icrco'tl1I1elllclllcl! are mndo of-

.'l'ho
.

"WOrdllllr PrnIHO" for the l1ovoTn-

lInltrl'dlonts of which Dr. 1'Ierco's Inrl-
Clll09

\ ! -

are COIl1\IOSl'd , b )' lemlors In nil the
fovernl \ medical llrnellco , and
rocommondlng thmn for. the cure of t.ho-

.cllson1os
.

for whldl the "Ooldon Medlcnl-
DIscovery" Is nllvl l'cI , shollid IlI\vo Cn.-

rmOJo w lght wIth the slele and atlllctcxl
than any ILmount of the socl1l1ml"tr.stl1I1-
0111111

-
" so cOIHlpleuol191y Ol\lIntr.d before

the hy those who are arrnhl. to lob
the nltrt'lilonts of whloh tllolr medloinM '

are CIII11I101\ ho Itnuwn. Henr In ml11l-
1thlt the "Oohh'nl\ll'dlcnl DI1covery" hils
TUG lIAnm : OF' JlI1NJ1flTY: 011 every botUa-
wrn1per} , In 1\ full list of Its ingredients.-

r.

.

. Plorro'fI 1'lon1ant! I'pllots cure con-
slillRUon

- 1
- '

, lu\'htomto the IIvor nlHl reGlh
lo.to &tol11noh nncl,10019.\ .

Dr. Plorco's Rrt'l\t thollsanllpRRO l11u-
strnted

- .
Common Sellso MedionI AdvIser' -

will bo sent free 1I1l1or-bollllll} tor 21 on-

cout siamps , or e'oth-bollllll'ror' 31stnmps. '

Address Dr. l'oreo us nbovo.
,
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THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR 1.00 ON PURCHASE

Upon receipt of your n mcFREE Address

GOOD FOR Druggist's Name
ONE DOlLAR

PURCHASE HIs Address

An 100fn Btamps orlilllJCr topa.y postage we will mall yon n. So'\mplo free , '
.if :,'on have ncver used :Mnll's Grape 'l'onic , amI will 0.180 mati you 1\

certificate goo fot' ono dollat. towar the pllrchuso ot more 'l'oolio from
your druggist. Address

MULL'S GRAPE TONIO CO. , 148 Third Ave. , Rocle Ismnd , DL

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFER .

from Constipation and Stomach Trouble.-
Wby

.
ulTeror take ncedles. chancea wllh con8l1patlon or stomach troubles wben tbero 11 a

perfect , barmless , lIatural , ! .ualtlvo cure wltbln your rencb ?

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
cause 1Iood1'0180n , skin dllealel. sick headache , hlllou8neo. . typhoId tOTer. appendicitis. plica-
nnd c\'ery kind ot female trouble III well a' Dlany olhers. Your own physician will tell IOU tbat
all tbills true. nut dlln't druor\ I'brlle' YOUfllfJlt. U-

leMULL'S GRAPE TONIC
the natural. 8tren thenlll harmleBl remcdy that builds up tbo tlnnc8 ot your Ilheltive Ol'laDI
and Iluta your whole S8telllln splenlild coudilion tu overcome all aUackl. It II vcry plealan\
to tIko. 'rbe children like It and It does tb6lJllreat gpod-

BI: cent,5O cI'nt allllll.II41 bottles at all drUKIII" ' . 'rbe tt 00 hottle cont. lnl abodt Ilx tlmel-
a Dluch as the 8\ cent bottle and about tbroo tlme8 IUImuch u the 50 CCDt bottle. There II a
great lavlog In buylotbu U 00 Ilzo-

.MULL'S

.

GRAPE TONIC CO. , 148 Third Ave. , Rock Isl nd , i-

lLWINCI1EtTEI !
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells , supphes the exact quantity of ,
powder , and seats the bullets properly. By
using first-class mnterials and this up-to-date
system of loading , the reputation of Win-
chester

-
Cartridges for accuracy , reliability and

excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD
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